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j the rebel disiriei ebd ei* the Bed Biter 
trading booèa at Bt Paul./ We leera there 
iff e strong otgaeisation, ineiadiug maoy 

Eastern StitiWe half-brodff, awaiting a favorableopportunityjissŒsssfflSSri®®®?
; Hoflman, at which tbe policy to be panned I *
, t bweefter wee freely dteeaseed. A New Paris Tot—The London Tim*
; |Tbe Pen’s diepatehee say that all the guests stye that a new toy has made it* eppear- 

recommended tbe Governor in bis Message I a nee—one of tbosé which amuse big chii
te revoke the notion ol the tat Legislature I dree as Well ss small. Its sale in Paris is 
to repeal tbe Filt/enib Amendment. The fabnkme, in London very moderate. In 
Caban qo. siien came up end gave rise to a France it m Ceiled Menagtt-mot jeune Aom* 
prolonged dwoaeion. etc, in Ksglaed it b«e no special, name as

Ohsxsnm, Dec 1—The Common Council yei. It is a little tube made of osierAinto 
to-day passed a Female Suffrage Bill almost which one can easily introduce a finger at 
unanimously. The bill comes np in the I each end. But the fingers ooce in it is diffi- 
Hoose to-night. | cult to get them Out. It is imp esible to get

BobTojf, Nov 10—Tbe jury iq tbe esse of them out by pvlliog, for tbe harder one pulls 
the recovery of lager beer seised by tbe State tbe more does the tube contract and tighten 
Constat lee,decided that lager beer was not an on the fioger.i It '/thus . ferme en amusing . 
intoxicating liquor within the meaning ol species ot handcuff., It il beogbt so eagerly 
the law, end found a bill lor tbe plaintiffs. in Parie that there ere man wbo, in defiance 

r Whsblino, Dec 2—Tbe sale of Govern-1 alike law, proffer it toy op in tbe streets, 
ment property at Harter’e Ferry on Wedoes- A few days ago on tbe Boulevard des Capn- 
day agregated $280,000, and still there is a oloes, à policeman succeeded in arresting 
quantity of veluable property left. 1 one ef these hawkers as be was carrying on

New York, Dee % — Richardson's re- hie illicit commerce, and walked' him off to 
mains will be taken to Medway, Mass., for tbe nearest station. But even a policemen 

- Interment. Tbe Coroner recieved bis body is mortal like on retires—a Victim to most 
this afternoon and will hold an inquest on human frail ties, no* among «there to eurioe- 
Monday. ity. At the corner of tbe Rue Louis Ie

Bt. Loots, Dee 2—Gen Roeenotans and j Grand the agent of tbe authorities could 
: several army tffieera have arrived here from not help enquiring from his prisoner what 

California. I possible use there was for these little tubes.
Lxayenwobth. Dec 2—The Bulletin says • Oh, it’s very simpl-’ said the street Arab,

; gold bas been discovered on the Delaware I ‘ l’llehewyooif you like.’ * The beet of us 
land fi'teen miles from Leaven worth. Cali* I live aod learn/ majesticallyrejoined the re- 
forniansthink that good wages can be made preseptjyjve of order, ‘ show me.’ With 
And several of them who prospected some great oompiacenoy the hawker explained to ! 
day» since obtained considerable duet. tbe policeman that he was to introduce hie

v WasbiHotovj Dee. 2.—li ie officially an- link finger firmly into the ends of the tube, 
nouneed-unt on aod alter the 1st of Jaou-, add having done so to pull bard. Thf po- 

jnry, 1870, single postage per ball ounce or lieeman was soon handcuffed, and Monsieur 
Under, f r prepaid letters between the United the hawker took io h * heels.

/Sûtesand the United Kingdom of Greet . t-ft mu ,<•.< v -rf—r
$Britain and Lelaod, shall be redneed to six Tha anthracite cosl, fields of Pennsylvania

«entai n- underlie tour bondrec} end serenty square
-1 Chicago, Pee 3—A Washington eneeial I miles, of ground. .About, $40)000,000 bee 

j MVS that Commissipoot , Weils expiasses been absorbed io fnipior capital, about the 
the opinion that the revenue ean be reduced same eom io canals %u<|$TO,OQ0,0O0 in rail- 
$120,000,000, and to this end the Committee reads, both being constructed almost solely 

_ef Weya and Means propose to cot down-the las mas ne of transportation lor coal. Nearly 
tariff .$25,000,000 and.the Internal revenue f all the,property ie ifl the possession of three!
«SWS&rae&fL
a tie. ........ ........  :// . , ■ ... - .. -

WxswsqrOH. Deo. 3.—Tbe President has The King, pf Prussia is Mid to be groszy
.Appointed James W. Fiek Commissioner to afraid of thunderstorms. _ Whenever a thuq- 
< examine apd report upon the Oregon Bail- fier atprm overtakes,him in the open air. bei 
'ftbfdivù* 16886iÀpplsgFte» reeigoed. kommeneee praying , and .hapten* into the)

The Radicals have carried Mississippi and first house be readbes, aod,. as long ss the
tbuoder rolls b%.doqs pot,permit *ny ooe to 
speck tp bim, ,,The King’s piety iff tbos 

—-s made tq depend directly ou tbe weathtr. He
Ottawa, Dee 2—Capt B R Matioer, of isn’t one of your, ‘ fair weather Christiana ’ 

Montreal,baa been summoned here to under- | gither. 
l.-fhke s special mission tn Red River to en
deavor to conciliate tha hall-breeds and In
diana Tbe question is attracting mocb at- 

, ten lion. The tribes belweeo Fort William 
and Bed River are represented as unfriendly.

B:s a■In
B*»r testimony to^ tti<| Wondarlqletin

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BfltTISft tOLONIST. BRITISH COLUMBIA ft VANCOUVER, 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AMD 

SAWMILL GO. (Limited;.

T# fro laid kj âsetioa, by eider ef 
tbe Mortgagee* end wlib the eea- 

seat of the Official Liquidators

Dr. Joseph Walker’s sLss

BRITISH COLTHBU AND VAMCeSiEB 
ISLAND Sf AR, LUMBKR AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited.)
•Is eS»

III
% SI

55
s Û uPreliminary Notice.

Tv he Sold by Auction, by order ef the 
High Sheriff ef British Columbia.

in
if!

KyLÏÏMLEY FRANKLIN 3 « SUÏIs leotrnctcd by the Mortgagees ie 
offer far sale by Public Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

ill
?Bh

&8 Vi:
tw a ®LUMLEY FRANKLIN

SiIllMonday, Jan. 10,1870. «IWill offer tor Sale by Public Auction UIS
AT 12 JO’CLOCK,INOON,

Thé Sawmill at Buçrard 
Inlet together with a 

■large quantity of extra 
Machinery, Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines, &c, 
how lying at the MilL

OAJL-lFOFLJSriA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
AT HIS SAMSHOOm SATIS UT ia

ft o

Monday, Jan, 10,1870 lUnnbotnred from the native Hmb. and Roots of 
California,

SS- The Great Bleed Partner. -6S
.^î?1!LI1ï^^rJIAT0RT AND 09RONIO PHSÜMATI8I1

SîjttWp. LIVRE. KfDMKYS and BtADUSwflW 
BITTKK8 have been moateuccesaful. Snch Diseases arm caused by VITIATKD BLOuD »hlch U **nerally mZ 
dneed by deraenement of the digestive organs.
4 tleanee the vitiat 'd Blood, whenever you find Its im- 
purttiM burst tog through the tkha la t-lmolee, Kraptlooa 
or 8°r« f deauae It when you flit U obnrueted and 
and siogrish to the veins; cleanse it when it is foul, and
and'aUwüfb*wec!^7°U Wben- Keep 41,8bloodh^y

AGENTS

7
At 12 O’CLOCK NOON, rl!

The Goods and Chatties of the Bri
tish Columbia and Faacosirer Wand 

Spar, Lumber and .Sawmill Company,
Limited, consisting of PJadiag Ma
chines, Saws aud other Bachlaery 
BOW being in and about the saw Mill knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
at Burrard Inlet, full particulars of 

which will be given hereafter

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Aoree 
ot Freehold Lend, aod tbe Mill ie at-

r a McDonald & co.of tarninê out more lumber per day 
.tbqn any on this coast. IMPORTING WHOLESALE

The TP1BEB LANDS comprise 15, 
OOOi Acres, 12,000 of which bave been 
selected and are now'being surveyed by 
tbe Government, leaving 3000 Acre 
still ; open for selection. The whole o 
tbe Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

i—ALSO—

The TIMBER LAWPS
He’d under Lease from the Gov’t. 
Which comprise 15,000 Acres, 12,000 ol 
which have been selected and are now 
bring Surveyed by the Govemmrnt, 
toaving 3000 Acces.stiil open tor se
lection.

Corner Pine and Seur-me Street*, Sen Pranelseo. 
' felSyisdAw

THE PKEPKCnON OP6PREPABED OOCOA.

MAR A VILLA COCOA.f.
Wm pbopkib reaa

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.-ALSO—

At the same time, by order of the 
Mortgagees, 1I,

The Powerful and Fast Sldewheel 
STEAM Ett “ ISABEL,”

i 146 Tons Register, 80 JSnree Fewer 
(aominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
fcnloWii : to require any comment. She 
was built under special supervision, and 
la lb every way a desirable and well 
found Steamer.

I
? I gwjot oorporutioua. but (there 

200 ernell compeoiea
are also about CHI THE COCOA (OH CACAO) OV MABA-

JL VILLA lelhe tree TnlCOrtKUUA LLNNÆÜ- Ueoo*
S^SS£
tue exc|ii»We supply of thie nnrtveUed Coco*, have, by 
the etilful application ol tbeir soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced whet Is so uuaenlably 
the perleouon of prepared viicoa, that It has aot only 
secured the preference of homce ipeths and eoeoâiirlnken 
generally, but many who bad hitherto n t loan» an, pro- 
parat ou to suit them, have alter one trial, a Jopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage lor breakfast,

—AL80—

- The Poweritol and Fast Sidewheel

Steamer ‘Isabel’
t.

a ut ï».

: >Texte.

Canada# 146 Tons Register, SO Horse Power 
(nominal), built in I8ft6h

LpMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer. 

Tates St., Vioioria.

See folio win* Extract fregi the Glebe of 
May 14,1868.

“ Various Importers and manufacturera here attempted 
to attain a reputation for tbeir prepared cocoas, but wo 
doubt whether any thorough success had been acnieved 
until Messrs Tay ior Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla ’ Cocoa.

Adapting their perlect system of preparation to this 
the finest of aU spniies of tbe Tbeobronaa. they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooa lathe market. Jinttre soiubilitv, a uelicate aroma

tetidihis
For Horn mo pa tha wnd invalids we could not recommend a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS,”
m

tbe Duke of Edinburgh, on leaving 
I Hawaii, is said to have carried many na
tives hearts away With him. no2l

-i The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale1 arid Catalogued 
with full particulars wilf be shortly 
published and may be. bad on applica
tion to

i r.nV Shipping iutriligcnct.
COLUMBIA.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A CU3 HCalifornia.
; Sax Frawoibco, Dee 3—The Colorada
■ailed for Panama at noon to-day wiih‘3u0 | 'i.■ 1 "r " :
PeTheeDb!rk Kutuaoff, with coal for the Bel- ^

Una bam Bay Company, is supooeed to be necs -utmr Keierprie-, sweue u.. New Weetmiueier
;lo«t. She left Ior dan Francisco on tbe 4ib 8t»r ftuaweTeuair, ro^n, rwland
November, since which time ebe baa not . Olrahld

fcom Boston. io m.

Bail FjuHOiapq, Dee. B.-r'Fhe

!
HKB MAJESTY'S GUNBOAT « NÜTtèY,» 

WICK, N.K Coast or scomiro, 
September 7th, 1868.

POET Of VICTORIA, BRITISH
Dias Pm,.

Having had s most dtetref eldg cough, which caused 
me many sleepless nights and restieae da* a. 1 was re
commended by Hie Lord .hip the carl of laitbneae to try 
your mvaluab'e Balsam or Aicisod. and 1 can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my various duties ; end the 
first Small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence ia recommending It to the million 

Moat respectful y yours.
To Mb POWELL. , W; UHtifLL, HJC.O.& Rxrfxr.

Sold In packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 
be bad Taylor Brothers' Original üümæpathic cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolate.

Steam Mille—Brick Eeaae» London*
my7

------------------------i—un—r------- ------------------------

LUMLEV FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer,

, Yates Street, Victoria. 
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN, 

Solicitor», Bastion Street.
! -. 3 .11 ; ocl4d&wtd »!' " : v

■—W—L-'---- ‘------ - ' i 1
Dr. RICHAU’S GOLDEN REMEDIES

.a

m
.i’'i -- ’ ■

POWELL S'BALSAM QF ANISEED,
ior Coughs. Colds, lefluenaa, Shorlneas of Bre»th. Asthma 

Erouefaltw, and tor all affection* of the Lungs, ihl, 
old eatahllehed remedy wUl be mead lo value Me 

The large sale* and looreaaed deu.aad tor thte excellent 
and elegant prepatitien, Which has followed It* Intro
duction (n-a Aastrattilt Haw Zraiand and nearly ah Abe 
BrttUe Colonies, has Induced the i proprietor td itffi fGr-

ismtoms.sba'svtsf.et'e
' tm rtucSti witSjx ineauch or all ettiais. I(1

mhI

!
ir« 1 yJJ

1 Ïper stmrHreaRTWLfAIR,' fto PertUnd—D Me’eery,

BtMhMiti'W OOiBegtomSevrU'aydn, a*v UHecbe,

.dtOoWHag, V Bredy W mter-

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. 4iq.;

ii lJr«m Mvtteratum. 

Maeafamtered JWtM ni

CROSSE â. BLACK WELL

LONDON

CBOSSE & BLACKWELL’S

er
a aod Hoog- I i Be* U»wenly,ea4»*ti.«'W,ft«*W»’f»4 atoegy,

0*000 Howard thr aay ease ef dAeea— la war
j i ti.itv •BMSrWf«eiijtfrw.s-qv. ii3,:

_ _iirc riJtiiîLlado Ai

s»m..
: ■ iltm 'lj v.f fit HR’,i
• tit /ii 8tio3ioti ïiirHdfnJU^lLjMg.^ ‘' 1R>Y1bdt8 45 h nnRIRRl x'A *’AT Jkk>1'X

ctu:
JLI ii

Jjf | ai / >■ q Qj
WN)*1

uptfots; . Odppwootohid Mwt.
1 ‘h'j

,pmvil llii. ftuai ^atii ats.i 

K8, W h-rtng,

tT; ft'kthi jrefôst^îfèialWVAÎ?
terhUve and Bhwd' Pare ,r knew*

! 1XI____ aemovti *»d*#rfflr* treat tha .*etuB,
Ma/TÜTl ,.»Rft Uteblooj we ae<bealtlty,

and frtve* 'mmedlate r«|ierin.ali,eaaea- . ,

It eu efbr dll urinary deraegement* Prie* $8 a bottle 
TÎ». RIOH .Uy GtAUlHN BfclXfK H-AMO <» A EADI- 
V Wl cure for *efVous or General pebiltty, in old or 
jonng, Impartlngenergy with wenderhH effect.

Price 16 per bottle, hr two bottles lor 4».
On raoeipt of price "three rpmedtee will be shipped to 

any place. Prompt attention paid to all correspondent! 
None gennlne without the name of * DB. RICHAU’S

<IUJ JfK O
&

ft.
Wftftr. il

•ffis.tsî&ifïr'WF
of Fort Gairy wiihoot obaintotioa . 4 be

Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ever» 
^ respectable Provision Dealer In the World.

Purchaser» should see that they ere supplied with10. It 
B.’s genuine geode, sod that Interior articles are Pel 

i : ,1 S«l|»tltuvad tyf thein.
Tç insure thoroagh whelesomeneaa their Plcklea are all- 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vat*, by 
mean» bt Platisu* gnaw Coils; an,, are precliely 
similar 1» quality to those supplied by them tor nee at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
O k B. are.Agents for LEA k PB BRIMS’ CALX BRA TKD 
WORCBSTERtiHIBK SAUOK, and are Manulacturers ot 
every description ef Oilmen’s Store» of the highest 

quality. , \ myl» 1 ew

lllfiifi
filTOfll

u>.1 ;fnna,f r,•> i\A*»’l 77 "ftAOC |«RIUULi
laJth* (fity, pu tbc Jrd Deo, the wife «1 Mr Fred Payee, 

of a daughter.

-Xüisr.» fi.qoi-eiq. Dkftif Lie-; e • * 0- «;

Betablished 1824.
Prepared and roid byTHOMA!» POWBLI., 16 Blackfrlara 

Road, London, gold In bottles by all i herniate and 
Parent Medic ne Vendors, throughout the WoAd.

mPOBTANT CAtmON- Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfr art Road, 
Lmdon,” are engraved on the Government ■ mp 

ad over the top of each bottle, without eh 
can he Genuine.

Wholesale Agents, MILLARD âi BHHDT, Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B. O,

—.—1 ;iii st i i,

fort ia now.rooci«i#d1bg 4)M>»)Mfloal Governor

DOt organiee td support McDjàgalî. ' Lettera 
efotimfitlkjfl**. ropor» oiiqniefe. vttg-baod- 
dred men are «worn to resist tbe Canadian 
Mihoritiee |end call iberoselves L berator-. 
They are in arms. Louera Irom Fort Garry 
represent that the Insurgents are having the 
■apport o| tbe Scotch and English settler* in 
a greater degree then wee expected. The 
American resident* ere represeoieijl eg neo- 
tial. Governor MoDoogall iS still at Pem- 
bine. Prevencbia is said to be in iavor of 
returning to Canada to wbtqh the Governor, 
will not consent. ' , Î JO

Quebec, Nov 23—The Quebec Legisle- 
tnre opened .yesterday. The Ltetiw Gover
nor ««id the lame 1er 4be preoeetiflni pi Agri
culture, colonization and education bed been 

'prodoctlte bf beoefieiem reeolte. The ex- 
ptoratihh Wnd ifiettldmetlt ’of toe5 eottowf

commenced end was *n<i*ely, beip^ proeecn-
te.4,^4 Jtok'ilMAfllMSJm WW»

jOploowSHfl,, IW«wkiW,oe‘”SSK|e:
_ in the diviMM ti-theswetiadebt^iabeAiate

proVinew'Ol Gaoeda whdwo otcrly aettlement 
of tbe expenditure* of the last eilPeidûthe is 
mitblb the1 eëtimaide.’ ** *** *'<*> “ n cUT I

- -haalooe* aniti.«uxaveH-E^Ul arrange-
i:i Outer'to

BLAMKETS!
rne ARRIVB [PBB vPaiHCE
A and “ ALPACA ” lrom Londee.

2 500 PAIRS

2 1-2 Point Blankets,
.. .ii i . ; | : i . '

Assorted,, Colors*

GOLDEN BKHKLIB8, P. B. RICHARDS, Mr Proprietor,” 
blown in glen of bet. lea.

Address, EE. D. B RICHARDS 218 Varlok St, N. Y. 
Ru..D1SGTUN,H Wl’ETlEBâCO,

Ageùtafor the Paclfio Coast.

>

0086OF WALES ” nolS 20tw
JUDSOlï’S 

Sim^e Dyes for 
I People

Reoistmrkd •

bwj KTJOW
Only Silver Medal Awarded, Pari 
i. Exhibition, 1867. Jurer, 1863.

. —i—
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

■r> in ii odjoffda e--,i
T. MORSON & SON,

81,85, and 12S SouthamptonRew, BuuseUSquare,Loe.
88 1 bHPdoatBBdbfUiUti

Æ T&mssp&r:;:

£

LEICESTES MEETIN0, 1868. ”
UNPRECEDENTED BUCGESS

ROYAL

til ui

FOB SALE BY
rHB FOLLOWIHfi PRIEES WERE REWARDED TO

0 Cï.1 *-

BlitMiü», tras, W«ks, Mud.

0
. ."r[ 9 ■1 ÉUffibrir NA*«*N, jr:,&COt 

D Ü2S Imdkto i i j OV ’ l$ f; x Whavd st, vicurla.
UltJ TOT
9 dr. xa 
sdT.fl

stffiSI niswr
a.sr&.iUmwwMwflw
làepritMâtstoeiÉejBael»tobU,«6àgh, enivuG .1 <*tttw«Browat>ug2ii*.. xhretiwiBM*'

ten first Mi^rniTiTSifinéÈ «f»wus^iiio8M«Mfi®S

MBîMHBfW; US3K
Carrying 08 almo-t overyPrled for wiloh thev compet lor our Catalogne of Inatrnntlona how nse the 'kÜipfitiig brtt^rSSxeciHeff wl A^iatiWd'ianhtcB

•=': ■- Ff TBti Milirtmqm ■(»•••;...« „.a. V -w - ol R.'HilaliÇjin yot oinii ■gaol ff Jiaw 
hUi;a • vvtiMfcesmétitiéip^ï -,9ib«l edi I *-SL louila
MOM 9dAI« AJD lAi L-.vv.a Gd
O V* **t WHITE, GHBBlf,
4 kcariet and Indigo Blue. ’

For Sale by

arena e»a,Oto.*l«q»n.’in
J e> ü ?•; Y ti t > t-rrmtT77ttuit

’-i 'ilO'irjplii i\:j| i1 ‘pW;i
'1)9

wamiLWCountry with a Vholbe Oolleèttoâ aT[ -j.11 01

New Photographic Views
lad.rii socaifq eaiûTî^ÿiaTas eati arnsguS
Mountain Soenery a»4 ntitor kigily jn- 

.i tenating' Snkject*. , do.:a:1

h m mei in mu 1J ii. e'ldynti
11 And «UiiWMh tbebM 
tyle of Photographic Art, and warranted ttflgtVeMlM
action. ,q : ,T* ol insw osioTcliiaO gonon A
The Gallery lie-situated on Fort street
ii# stiimomvseflOBiAjiBiAibiq new !neW.a»;i
' ~ 1 .i :.io ; o-l| f-J’fJ
yiJmq »n BQTAL uHOBPITAL. c j a

gviiotmniBWg xho bMEBS _

MplSSSEBelWdirwtisfo-.mud ;

Victoria, Nov 26th, 1869. '6St8 ‘

i

l

and in vio 
New Y

St FdùT’e apecial sayi a kenvlcmhd «fbrt 
^ Qairy reports that tbe English hali-oreeds 

•snd whites take little or no p«t id tbe de-

itofot&r S bSïïTÏ iîL *5
SW'ifi «dopted itiÿE tifiriiWMDPiëhk

exeroieed. The ioMtrgems hove teken por 
earffAMnf the Hodsuo Bay etnrebnaBes> :>Mid.

t

nonet 04* Bh V4 XikVvri'aiU/ V! mW7-1
BW“r^nirri,«e(T5f»TSitffiei,ss- jymA 
62 ,'jamiU linll qmm&f*, „iiiv»fl6 .dog)
AJW WINK PURPORTING TO BBM
1“ this Company’s production Ie genuine unless bear
ing their Trade Mark on Package, Lable and Beal.

For Sale by

i mm#, wr*BW*fc«Hffsi*A»i>t«*th

■■■■• The above reward will be paid to soyons 
giving ench intormatlon as will lead to the discovery <ff 
the animal*. M. BtiWLabD.

noffüw*

are dealing out tn themselves lrom tha^j 
company’s supplies. Dr. Brown, editor of 
the Hortouter, retnsed to print the «bel I

■i-ASPto
nLANKS — MORTGAGES, DEEDS
T) RECEIPTS, Bound or Loose, done Low, at the 
BBITIBH 00L0M18T Job Printing tifflee.

ocl7 J. ROBERTSON STEWART. BFBOAT * CO.
Wlitif streetsoil

Bonulde Farm,

V
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3Ü
One Week-
Six

É SEMI-WEE
• PUBLISHED

V One Year..
Six

F.I..

/

g, d. Levi
Clute k Clarkson..
BtoMUPs Exprès

do
, de

do
do
do

■ fL de
toshy A Lowe,...

Mfverfetas..;..
HD^odnsSfte

5:
L. P. Fisher......... ti

Â

. noneg
The figure! 

each wrapper 
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